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Trading Places
Lessons in law and life in an innovative
exchange program
ro ss-c ultura l e n counte rs
change a person 's pe rspecti ve- fo reve r. T h at is
what I 0 UB Law stude nts
discovered whe n they participated in UB La w's first joint inte rna ti o n a l hum a n r ig hts law semin a r
with a fore ign uni vers ity, Jagiellonian

C

W he n the semina r recon vened in
Buffalo the follow ing spring, each stu dent tea m presented its fi nd ings. In the
inte rim, the stude nts communica ted v ia
e lectronic ma il.
The seminar was deve loped by Dr.
H a lina N iec of J a g ie l lonian and

M arc us. He lp ing to org an ize th e proj ect w as UB Law Professor Virg inia
Le a ry, co-d irector of the UB Huma n
Rights Ce nte r. The prog ram is a pilot
proj ec t f o r a pro pose d I 0 -ye ar
exchange prog ram that would co inc ide
w i t h th e UN' s D ec ad e for Human

Law School in Krakow, Poland. Built
in the 13th century, Jagiellonian is one
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of the world 's o ldest uni vers ities.
Arriving in Krakow in the fall , the
UB stude nts were welcomed by their
soo n -to- b e researc h p a rt ne r s . Th e
1994-95 Po lis h/A me ri ca n sem ina r 's
und erlying th e me , " P r inc ip les a nd
Practices o f Tolera nce," se t th e to ne
for the nex t I 0 days.
"T he main idea was to strengthen
co mmun icati on across na tional bo unda ries, c reate tole rance thro ugh greate r
und e rstanding , a nd e nhan ce profess iona l c oope ra ti o n a m on g f utu re
lawye rs,'' UB Law Professor Is abe l
Marc us ex plai ned . "The internation al
human rights law topic that was c hosen
- the protection of national mi noriti es
- is an issue of grave conce rn to all
nations."
S tud en ts and facul t y from
Jag ie llon ian and UB La w ad dressed
the topic of discrimination against va ri ous groups, including relig io us minorities, indigenous popula tions, wome n,
childre n, persons w ith d isabil ities and
persons with HTV. Lectures and read ings on the protection of human rights
served to g uid e the deve lop me n t of
the ir research agenda for a joint project
concerning minority righ ts. Stud ents
were grouped into four-person teams,
two from t.:ach country.

Professor Isabel Marcus. seated ce111er. wirh Jagiellonian students .

R ig ht s, Educa t io n and Tolerance ,
according to Marcus.
The exchange wouldn ' t have happe ned w ith out the ge nerous funding
p rov id ed by th e Sas aka wa Young
Leaders Fel lowship Fund (SYLFF), a
Japan ese philanthropy fo u nded by
R yo ichi Sasakawa, who bel ieved that
" The world is one fami ly. All mankind
are brothers and sisters." In an effort to
he lp d eve lop to morro w·s leade rs .
S YLFF wo rks to transcend nationa l
borders and ethnic. re ligious and ideolog ical barriers . Th rough Sasakawa 's
endowment, they support inter-institutional seminars and implement peacefo s tering prog ra m s in uni ve rs ities
around the world.

"The seminar format was unique
a nd worked wel l,'' Marc us s aid.
' 'Everything was accomplished in one
year because we wanted the same people to parti cipate in both tr ips. We
achieved a mu lticultural ex pe ri ence
through utilizing cross-national teams,
rather than fo llow ing the traditional
model where each researcher presents
his or her individual work to the others.'·
Dean Barry B. Boyer ca lled the
program "a promi sing mode l which
eq u ip s s tude nts to fu nct ion in a n
increasingly global society. whether or
not they specifically intend to practice
in international law."
Though they were brought togeth-

er by shared interests, the students discovered differences in how each country approaches the study of international human rights, as well as law in general.
Ju lia Hal l, a third-year UB student, was intrigued that a law degree in
Poland is pursued at the undergraduate
level. Polish law students attend school
for five years and are then requi red to
work for three to four years in the legal
fie ld before actuall y becom ing attorneys.
Hall also remarked on the different career goals pursued by Polish a;1d
American law students. 'Their students
primarily want to pursue careers in private interest, whi le ours wa nt human
rights. Polish students ·real ize this is a
rea lity for s urviv ing in a post-Co ld
War economy. We Americans have the
luxury of more choice:·
Ka tar zy na Zy bura. 22, a
Jagie lloni an Uni versity stude nt inte rested in int ernati onal law , said. ·' ]
chose a career in law because I find the
subject very fascinati ng. Also. in the
emerg in g free- marke t econom y in
Poland. the legal pro fes ion is a very
presti gious one.'·
'This doc not take away from the
authenticity or the ir interest in human
rights,'· added Charles Carbone. anothe r thi rd-year UB s tudent in the progra!11. '' It just means they arc at a different point in time. T heir priorities arc
unde rstandab ly di ffe rent and they are
taking advantage or the new opportunities available to the m:· On the other
hand. Carbone continued ... They arc
very much aware of what is going on
in the wo rld - and arc much more
aware or eve nt s in p l a ~ c s s uc h a s
Bosnia than we are:·
Marc us ag reed that .. th e
Eu rope ans arc c.: ont: e ptu a ll y more
advanced in t e rm ~ or human ri g ht~ ...
S he said . .. 1 do n ' t th ink peop le in
Poland rei; on the hi\\ for scllling disputes the way Americans do. It docsn ' t
fu nt: tionall y servi.! to unit ~.! pcopk or
pro" ide the force for -;oc ial cohesion."
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One reason for thi s, s he said, is that
Eastern Europe did not need lawyers in
thi s ca pac it y for so l ong becau se
na tionalism did the job.
M arc us ex plained how a new se t
of issues endangers today 's Europeans.
" Now that they do not have the externa l e ne my in th e Sov iet Union , th e
foc us of n a tionali s m has s hi fted
inward, turning on national minorities
or other groups who are viewed as different."
.
Suzanne C ruse '95, a participa nt
111 the se minar, said, "I was surprised
about the cultural differences when we
talked about wh ich minority groups we
wanted to foc us on fo r our projects. At
first, I wanted to study the Christian s
in the Middl e East. Othe r A me ri cans
wanted to stud y groups in places far
away fro m th e U.S. , l ike th e
A bori g in es . The Po le s we re more
inte res te d in s tud y in g th e Gy p s ie s,
Jewish and Russian minorities, a ll of
whom are mo re central to the Pol is h
people."
Cruse att ri bu ted these diffe rences
to th e indi v idu a l h is tor ies o f eac h
co untry . "Century after ce ntury, the
Poles have had to face so m uc h c onfli ct. For instance, during ou r trip to
t he Wa we l C a stl e, we s aw b locks
whe re a la rge swastika was placed. It
was a re al s h ock to see tha t t h e
Ge rmans actua ll y ca me in a n d took
some thing so centra l to Krako w and
put up th is symbol. It really made me
think , beca use in the U.S . th e re has
never been a time whe n someone came
in and dominated in that way."
Bac k in th e Sta tes. UB stude nts
maintained the ir inte rnational connection s and fri e nds hips v ia e lectro ni c
mai l.
Th e cross-c u ltu ra l team s we re
re united in Buffalo on April 2 . Unlike
man y of the UB students who had trave led ex tensively. th is was the fi rst time
in America for a lmost a ll the Polish
participanL-;.
Jurek Ctajk owski, a fourth -year
Jagicl lonian student, said ... We fee l

Exchange students in Buffa lo
very good in A me rica. Even tho ug h we
are so fa r away fro m hom e , we fee l
good because we have friend s he re."
Fri endsh ips were re ki nd led as the
s t ud en ts c omp le te d their researc h .
Czajkows ki e mph as ized o ne Jesson
lea rn e d in w orkin g toge th e r. " A s
lawyers, it is very important Lo be ab le
to re ly on tea m work because yo u are
not a lways working on your ow n. "
The stude nts spe nt th e week pre sen tin g the ir pape rs to o ne ano th e r.
Selected works will be published in the
UB In te rna tiona l La w J o urna l. T h e
Polish stude nts a lso sat in on UB Law
c lasses and learne d a bout t he c lin ica l
program s, which differ sig n ifica n tly
f rom th e m o re fo r ma l ed uca t i o n a l
approach in Poland.
Ola
Ma larz,
a
fifth-y e ar
Jag ie llon ian stude nt, sa id, ··one of the
biggest differe nces in the c lassroom is
t he d isc uss ion be twee n stude nts a nd
professo rs . Someth ing lik e t h at is
imposs ib le w he n you have over 500
peo pl e in a c lassroom as you d o in
Jagicllonian."
I n fac t . th e Po li s h
stude nts said that during their first year
o f school, it is not uncommon to have
1.000 or more students in a c lassroom.
A vis it to Buffalo 's c ity co urts and

di sc ussions with local judges prov ide d
the Pol ish stude nts with insight into the
U.S. lega l sys te m . Rafa l Romansk i,
a noth e r fo urth -yea r Poli s h s tud e nt ,
said , "The courts are very d iffe re nt. In
A me ri ca, the la w is made in the courts .
In o ur sys te m , la w is mad e b y th e
Pa rli a me nt.
" In Pola nd , th e law is g iven, m aking it easie r to e nforce. But l think the
comm on law syste m provides you w ith
more justice."
T he social jus ti ce co mpon e nt o f
th e se min a r 's seco nd h a l f a ll owed
Poli sh v is itors to acco m pany UB stu de nts w hile they partici pated in com mun ity- base d legal program s. T he se
include d the Pri son Legal Task Force
a nd the Homeless Task Force.
Jag iellonian student Ewa Wypasek
said, ·'It was inte resti ng to see a practical s ide to huma n rights work, not only
the the ore ti ca l. We m e t w ith pe o p le
w ho wo r k w ith hum a n ri g hts eve ry
clay, who work in prisons or wi th the
homeless. [t showed us the opportunities that a re out the re and how it is possible to put the law to work .''
The program a lso inc luded a pane l
on U.S. M u l ti c ulturi s m and C ivi l
Ri g hts . R e prese nt a t iv es f ro m th e

-

Pondering Auschwitz
fall the ir experiences in Poland, many
students reported that a tour of
Auschwitz stands alone as hav ing the
greatest impact.
Charles Carbone remembers the
intensity of that day. "The camp is still very much
intact, and therefore gave a clear picture of the death
that was committed there. We went away with a real
sense that human beings are capable of the worst
atrocities."
In reaction to a film shown during their tour,
Carbone said, "You could see the gradual progression
to the full-blown Holocaust. Starting with the propaganda, non-violent protests of Jewish stores, throwing
bricks through windows, throwing bricks at Jewsand then hauling millions away to their deaths. It
made me question where along that chain do you
begin to make persona] sacrifices and say, 'This is
enough for me to get involved.' I have wrestled witJ1
iliis question myself, wondering what types of acrifices I would make in the face of human rights violations."
Julia Hall concurred. ' 'We wimessed a living testanlent of inhumanity to fellow human beings. lt
attests to why people do human rights work in the fir 1
place."
She compared t11e American perspective to that of
ilie Europeans. "For them, it is constantl y staring them
right in the face and they must get beyond the past in
order to protect the future. Americans. operating in
the present, dare not to let it happen again.''
S uzanne C ruse pointed to the Khmer Rouge in
Cambod ia as an example of genocide today. She said,
"lntemational Jaw is not progressing fa t enough,
becau e as I looked at the crematoriums, all I could
think was how this is happening now."
Trus was Professor Marcus' third vi it to
Auschwitz. ··rt does not become le s painful," she
said. " Auschwitz is a monument to evil and )OU ne\'er
rl!cover from going there. You are changed profoundly by the expe1ience.
"Each time 1 have gone. upon leaving the camp I
walk on the train trad.s that led to the crc::matorium
and sing songs to the dead souls. l do this because I
know that no Jew between 1941 and 1945 cou ld do
that.'' •

African-A merican, Native American,
Hispanic, Jewish and gay/lesbian communities spoke about the experience of
their communities and the need for tolerance and human rights protections.
In add ition, the Polish students visited
various ethnic and racial communi ties
in Buffalo o n a to u r o rgani zed by
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Professor Mark Goldman, an expert in
Buffalo city history.
The sem inar ended on Apr il I 0
with a reception and reading by author
Eva Hoffman. sponsored by the Po lish
Arts Clu b. Afterward, the group convened at Marcus' home for a tearful
farewell party. " E veryo ne was given
an opportunit y to say something about
their experience,'' Hall said. "A iot o r
strong relations hi ps were bui It during
the exc hange. It was a ve ry mov ing
and emotional closing ceremony."
Marcus hopes to ex pand the program to other countries. She said, '·My
dream is to end up with students from
everal different countries in the seminar, doing rig oro us resea rc h a nd
engag ing in in te n se di scuss ion .
Perhaps we could have fewer student
from Buffalo and Poland, and add live
law students from South Africa to discuss an international human rights law
subject , li ke the protect ion of refugees.
"'In any case. I sec the sem inar as a
statement or faith in the future and a
seri o us inves tment in ou r s tudents·
education." •
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